
CUSTOM DESIGN
We really do mean custom design. We don’t hold stock of 
finished doors. Every timber door or timber door frame is 
custom-made to suit individual requirements. On the inside 
of this brochure you can see a glimpse of some of the doors 
we have previously designed and manufactured. Let us know 
what you need and we are sure to have a design to suit, or 
we are happy to custom design for you. We love a challenge. 
If you have an opening that needs a door we can help.

QUALITY MANUFACTURE
Our purpose built factory at Wauchope (just outside Port 
Macquarie, NSW 2446) means we control all aspects of 
manufacture of our timber doors and frames. From quality raw 
materials, qualified craftsmen, industry leading manufacturing 
machinery and meticulous care to detail in the finished 
product. NC DOORS is a great example of a commitment to 
good design, hand-crafted precision and long-standing industry 
experience embracing new-age digital technology. 

EXPERT INSTALLATION
We believe we have the best installation teams in the 
industry which we back-up with our comprehensive ‘no-
quibble’ manufacture and installation guarantee.

Since 2002 NC DOORS have been servicing the building industry (formally trading as North Coast 
Commercial Doors). We have designed, manufactured, supplied and installed doors and door frames 
throughout NSW (and occasionally inter-state). Residential and commercial doors.
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DOOR CONSTRUCTION 
We offer a multitude of options for the construction of doors 
including: Fire Rated Solid Core - HMF Particle; Insulated Core - 
Polystyrene: Hollow Core - paper cell; Light weight core with a flax 
seed sustainable core option; Metal sheeted security doors; Doors 
systems – Multi-fold, Bi-fold, Smart robe sliders, Cavity sliding sets, 
general sliders; Special routes custom-designed; Special veneers; 
Glazing options; Door seals and Hardware; Timber & metal frames; 
Professional installation and Fire Safety servicing; and of course 
individual designs - choose from thousands we have manufactured or 
we can help custom design your own. When it comes to choosing the 
best door to suit your building project choose NC Doors.

DOOR FACES  
Paint quality plywood | MDF (Medium Density Fibreboard) veneers | 
Redicote hardboard | Duracote tempered hardboard | selected timber 
veneers.  

DOOR GLAZING 
We fit all types of glazing, to suit the design and function of the 
doors, at our Wauchope factory.

DOOR CAVITIES 
Quality custom-built timber cavity units to suit all door sizes and wall 
systems. Perfect for wardrobes, bathrooms and anywhere you need 
space-saving sliding doors.

DOOR FRAMES 
We manufacture timber door frames of all sizes. We also supply 
custom-made metal door frames .

DOOR SEALS  
Fantastic range of quality Lorient door seals for the containment of 
fire, smoke, sound and energy. 

DOOR HARDWARE  
We supply and/or fit door hardware, and keep a comprehensive stock 
of Zanda and Vinco products displayed in our showroom.

DOOR SERVICES 
Door Doctor - home visits to advise on door and door/frame repair 
and to quote on replacements or design and construction of new 
doors / frames / flyscreens. We undertake asbestos tests on older 
doors and arrange safe removal and replacement. For commercial 
premises we offer fire door inspections and regular safety reports, 
plus detailed quotes with a ‘Repair or Replace’ comparisons.

GUARANTEE
All nc DOORS and frames are made to Australian Standards. We 
guarantee our doors for 5 years -  to be of excellent material and 
workmanship, free from defects which render them unserviceable or 
unfit for the use for which they were manufactured. (See website for 
full details and Terms & Conditions.)



DOOR CONSTRUCTION
We offer a multitude of options of door types and finishes including solid core; 
semi- solid core, hollow core, light weight and sustainable options,  security 
and lead-lined doors and fire doors. Choice of glazing finishes, seals and all 
hardware fitted if required. Plus a full installation service. 

DOOR TYPES
We manufacture timber doors to suit any type of function or building: Entry doors 
| External doors | Internal flush doors | Bi-fold and multi-fold doors | Hinged, pivot 
and sliding doors | Wardrobe doors | Pre-hung door sets | Fly-screens | Heritage & 
sustainable door ranges

DOOR FACES
Paint quality plywood | MDF (Medium Density Fibreboard) veneers | Redicote 
hardboard | Duracote tempered hardboard | selected timber veneers | metal faced 
doors.

DOOR GLAZING
We supply and fit a wide range of door glazing to  
suit the door design and function. 

DOOR SEALS
Often overlooked in many residential homes, door seals make a huge difference 
to the efficiency of doors giving increased fire and smoke protection and improved 
temperature and sound comfort. We stock and fit the Lorient range.

DOOR HARDWARE
We stock Vinco & Zanda ranges of architectural residential and commercial door 
hardware. We can supply or supply and fit.

DOOR FRAMES
We manufacture custom quality timber frames and supply custom-made metal 
frames.

DOOR CAVITY UNITS
We can customise cavity units to suit all door sizes and wall systems. Perfect for 
bathrooms, wardrobes and any other room where you need to maximise space.

DOOR SERVICES
Expert advice and free quote. Full installation service. Door Doctor - home visits to 
advise on door and door/frame repair and to quote on replacements or new doors/ 
frames / flyscreens. We are also able to undertake an asbestos test on older doors and 
arrange safe removal and replacement. For commercial premises we offer fire door 
inspections and regular safety reports, plus detailed quotes with a ‘Repair or Replace’ 
comparisons. NC DOORS also offer Pre-hung doors and a full installation service.

CUSTOM DOOR DESIGN
Any door. Any size. Any function. Custom designed to suit your building needs. We’re right on your doorstep.

To find out more about our door manufacturing, supply and 
installation services, or for door advice or a quote,  

contact NC DOORS.

sales@ncdoors.com.au  T: (02) 6585 3332
Factory & Showroom by appointment only. 
10 Production Drive, Wauchope NSW 2446

ncdoors.com.au
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Residential and commercial doors: single, bi-fold and multi-fold doors… Doors to suit any space: entry doors, external doors, internal doors… Door core options to suit any 

with your style - beautiful hardwood veneers, mdf veneers, Redicote & Duracote hardboard, paint quality plywood, glazing options, metal clad doors… Architectural door 

function: energy efficient doors, noise reduction doors, light weight doors, sustainable doors, fly screen doors, security doors, fire doors, smoke doors… Doors to suit any 

opening: standard sizes, oversize, small doors… Doors custom-designed doors to suit your style: contemporary, classic, heritage, imaginative… Door faces to combine function 

hardware... Door frames (timber or metal) and a full installation service. NC DOORS: we look forward to opening our showroom and factory doors for your visit.


